
THE GKKMAX VILLAGE.

A TJtonio Ethnopraphlc Exhibi-

tion on tha Midway.

The M-- a Who rianaed the Remarkable

l:.,a.r- - Kale Held talk. Like a Ex.
, rt AlMut Aueieat tirrnM

Arrblteeture.

ISoecia! World s Fair Letter 1

of fourV.'ith a rt.rman population
fcundred thousand in Chicago, it would
W t.trar?e were the Fatherland foi-pi.t- ten

at the Columbian exposition,
yet few of the many thousands who
frequent the walled and castellated
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BLACK FOREST HOVeE.

village of the Midway riais-unc- c

hare the faintest conception of
its inspiration or of the treasures to be

within its various and varied
truetnrcs. They little know that the

idea of this village originated several
years ayin the fertile brain of Dr. Ul-

rica John, of lierlin. pupil and friend
of learned Trof. Yin-how- . Securing
the concession at the fair, Ir. John
v as enabled to carry out his scheme
through the patriotism of two Treat

Iicriia banks. The Kni-ch- e and the
v.., ftier
formed a corporation with a capital of j

Sj '.HWi, ine Herman
Kxhibition. I.imiteiL"

I.ove of country induced hard-beade- d

financiers to i)ause in pij.'aiitic enter-.r:se- s

to celebrate their people at the
fair. Whether money would be well
t.r 111 invent.-,- ! was a seendarv consid- -

t ration. They knew that their inana- -

jrer. Mr. I". J. rcnmiat, 01 ununa. who
had leen the means of adding 75.000

f iermans to the population of Kansas,
would do his duty faithfully. That was

After capital had made the idea of a
German village feasible, an art and
science committee proceeded to lay
nit the plan of the exhibit. When

Yin-how- , rector of the universty of
Wallot, builder of the new

liennan parliament hoiw: the painters
liracht and Yon Ileyden, Director Yoss
r.f Ilcrlin's I'.oval Ethnographic
museum, and Meyer Ciion. art con-

noisseur and banker, put their heads
together, the result can be foretold.

arl liofTercker. architect to the Ger-

man imperial commission at the
world's fair, designed the 7lans. and
I'hii'.p Ilolman & Co.. one of U.e

buildin? firms in Kurope. had
chartre of the buildi::rs. all of which
were constructed in Germany and set
up at l rankfort on the Main before be-in-

shipped to Chicago.
How was this possible? because the

frame work of these bui!ditip is stout
timlH-- r frnn the lllaek Forest so
joined as to need no tiails except for
interior details. Philip Ibdzman
wanted to feel sure that these timbers
fitted their places. Once assured, it
was easy to send over German work-
men. 3ii in the plaster where needed
and epply the decoration.

From to end the villace
is a pro .uct of Germany, even to the
iii'imc The original intention vas to
briiijr over two military bands in ac-

tive service. To this the kaiser would
not listen; lie said they could not be

p::rcd from the regiments. Moreover,
r no cirrumstanees could tliey

remain away six months. However.
I ii.ir prcatiy interested in the sue

of the ticrman village, the kais i

jxriuittcd two bands to be formed ou-

feW'&Tz.

WLsxruAUAX iai:m hovse.

of existing bands selectel from fif-

teen hundred picked musicians who
entered into competition for the honor
cf representing their country in Amer-
ica, tut of the fifteen hundred, two
bands were formed and rehearsed for
two months H'infr permitted to

in public. The cavalry band
of twenty-fon- r pieces n presents the
puards lu corps or imperial liody
jruard. The infantry band. numlK-ri-

fortj-K-i"i- performers, contains wood
as well as brass instruments, and is led
1y a veteran distinguished for brave
fecrvice in three wars.

Iloth bands wear the regular (ien;;an
army uniform and evidence of a
discipline the absence if which in our
bands is so preatly to be deplored.

World's fair authorities wail over an
expenditure of ?.".00.(hX for music in
Jackson park. The German village
upends $!O0.0iK) on two hands as a ma-
tter of course, know: thut music is
the one investircnt that pas.

Now. dear readers, you know how
the German village came to le born.
W ill you let me Ik-- your puide as 3 0U
v. ander through it? If you don't you'll
1e sorry. I sat at the eastern pa'.e of
this village the other day watching
men, women and eliiidrv-- enter.

Iah)U at the thatched roof of this
lduk Fonst cot tape and compare it
with the thatching of the Westphal-
ia n or Nether-Saxo- n hor.se. The first
looks :s thouph the straw had been
terraced; at a distance the other looks
like turf. You'd fancy every spear of
straw had leen inserted separately and
perpendier.larly and then shaved olf
even. a mane like a cropped
horse at the sharp top of the roof,
lly the way, two wooden horses

s surmounted the pable at each
4'Tid. Westphalia is as famous for
horses us for hams, but neither are
found with'n the houses.

Here, then, are two absolutely dis-
tinct types of architecture which you
1 sii study to your heart's content. If
you have a kodak so much the better,
for you can't turn in any direction
v ithout finding- a picture that it is sin-
ful not to perpetuate.

llcfon- - leaving' Westphalia let lis
visit a rear room and revel in a replica
of the Luneberjr cabin of 1570. There
is a fir, place thut somelmdy ougrhl to
buy for a museum: there an-- chairs
and tables and j aneK au.l ceilings
s;nd warmir.jr paus and plass doors that
!e;ijrht the curio-monpe- r.

Gomlnp out of ancient Lnneberj we
face the Hessian town hall there and
lind n;ore work for the kodak. Its
sturdy architecture and slated roof de-

note the characteristics of upper
liessia. The importance of the town
hall is shown in its belfry-towe- r, tur-rvte- d

roof and extended wind's. Anno
I)omino l.".-- 5 is enrraved over the
broad pointed arched entrance leading
into the council hall where curious
rva.-iii- t head-pea- r and German photo--

let us sannter wesiwara cni
r.' tc the peculiarities of the pretty Up-Tx- r

Ikivarian house with lwixes of
ll'.vers in the windows. Its plastered
lirst s'ory. wixwlen superstmctu. j with
balconies and overhanpin bhin.led
rHfs recall the chalets cf Switzerland.

Why do shinples take the p!ace of
Mr-av- r and why is the roof weiphted
w ith heavy pieces of rock? To protect
it against storms that sweep over the
land. Catholic llavaria is very

that is why the pable, which
always stands toward the road, is
crowned with a crss.

Vi'estwanl stands the Spreewa'd
house, bsikiag' for ail the world like
ine of onr lop cabins. In this

primitive house live the descendants of
the Yandals who once upon a time
piayed havoc with southern Kanpe.

t rossinp a rustic bridpe thn.wn
acmss a moat we stand in front of the
vaUTc facade of the fine old cattle

lariu? the tlate of 1400. Thisk of it!
That is two years before Columbus dis-

covered America:
lieyond a bastion where stands a

Foluier clad in the armor of the four-teent- h

centnrv, we pass into a museum
as rare as it is interesting, where 80.000

pieees of old armor share the honors
with antique jewelry, knives, forks,
spoons swon'.s. saddles, spears, pistols,
puns, evervthinjr conceivable and in-

conceivable in the way of rare
F.uropcan curios. Even old masters
like Albert Purer aud Eaphael are

This wonderful collection
was made by a very wealthy manu-

facturer of Saxony, Mr. Richard
Zschille. tower councilor of Grossen-hai- n.

He has left at home quite aa
valuable a museum as he has broupht
with him. This exhibit in the castle
of the German villape is valued at
M.OoO.M'O. If fold in the United
Mates Ilerr Zschille will put the money
into his last enthusiasm, ceramics and
luwelrv. .

lieyond this museum is btiil another,
devoted to imitations of ancient weap-

ons, jewelry, etc., and to admirable
wax liures." from Chariemapne, Ear-bams-

and Kaiser William receiving--

United Germany from Gcrmauia
herself to the peasantry of divers prov-

inces.
Antiquity occupied the whole east-

ern side of' the castle. The rest is de-

voted to pastronomy. Here, in
rooms decorated in honor of

pood cheer, the best meals of the ex-

position are well served. Here the in-

fanta passed all her spare time during
her star in Chicapo, listening- to the
music of the military bands as she
dined and lunched. Here
Harrison and Yice President Steven-

son consoled the inner man and here
I'm sure to tin 1 people know from all
parts of the union. Uats Field.

POSTALCURIOSilTES.
Queer Tliine Seen at the World' Tair

Dead letter Office. Inhibit.
Few consider what they are (loin?

when they stick a two-ce- nt stamp on
an addn-sse- envelope. They know
that the person whose came and ad-

dress are on the envelope will receive
the letter. Few of them, however, ap-

preciate the fact that the stamp
places the United States government
under a cast-iro- n contract to place
that letter in right hands at
the earliest possible moment, even
thotiph the hands are felling trees
in the almost inacessible depths
of an upper Michigan pine for- -
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es. or working in the tangles of a
Florida everplaue. To do this the nt

uses human leps wapous. bi-

cycles, railroads, steamboats, dop
sleds, horses ponies, ocean vessels,
river boats and anything else that will
carry the letter over land or water,
mountains or plains, swamps or snow-
drifts, in summer it in winter, at all
times and auy time.

Lives have been sacrificed that a let-

ter might po forward, millions of dol-

lars have been spent preparing the
way for other letters and yet people
place the two-ce- nt stamps on their

and drop the letters into the
red lnixes on stn-e- t corners with no ap-
preciation of what they are doing. A
visit to the post oCiee exhibit in the
Government building is apt to incn-as- e

one's respect for the little postage
stamp. There are displayed all the
means nsed for transporting mail, as
a thousand other interesting things
which might keep a visitor busy half a
day.

llmtrhicr, at the V. urld Fair.
At the world's fair there is an incu-

bator made mostly of plass. It is on
exhibition and is hatching chickens,
ducks, etc., right along. It is placed
in full view of the multitude and it i?

a first class object lesson. There may
be seen eggs in the process of incuba-
tion, fresh epgs and that hare
just been placed in the machine. Then
again there are epgs that are about
ready to hatch: eggs that are pipped:
eggs with chickens just coming out of
thctu: empty egg shells, and little
chickens just out of the shell. Then
there are chickens that have been out
a few hours and are dry and running
about inside the incubator. In fact it
is the hatching process laid bare so
that the public can plainly see bow-
man in his ingenuity has devised a
machine that does the work of the old
lien of our grandmother's day. There
are brooders there too that take care
of the little chicks as soon as they
snould leave the incubator. There i

no old ben in sight, neither is there
any crying for one on the part of the
chickens. They are hatched in one
machine and hovered in another, so all
that is left now for the hens to do,
where such mctlnxls are applied, is to
lay eggs, machinery does the rest.

PROGRESSIVE-BRAZ-
IL.

Its Fair Build. nc One of the Finest at
Jirkton l'ark.

Towering high above the rest of the
foreign buildings that of the republic
i f l!ra:il is conspicuous on the fair
grounds as much from its size as its
splendid appearance.

The I'.razilian building is of staff,
like most of the national buildings of
the fair, and is painted white. The
architecture is of the very purest
French renaissance style, combining
elegance with solidity. Laid out in the
form of a Greek cross the building oc-

cupies an area of one hundred and
fifty feet square.

Overlooking the broad lagoon, it lie?
midway between the Fisheries and
Fine Arts buildings, and its graceful
white dome readily attracts the eye
from its contrast to the green verdure
of the surrounding trees. The roof is

TU!. T.T.lTnXKS BUrLBINO.
sixty feet high and is topped by a dome
ninety feet aiove the roof, or one bun-dn-- d

and fifty feet in height altogether
ami forty feet in diameter at its base,
l our campaniles form useful coigns of
observation, and a promenade on the
roof is most tastefully arranged with
all kinds of shrubs and plants. The
stirring history of Erazil forms the
tubjevt for endless bas-relief- s, paint-
ings and sculpture in the interior of
the pile. Thcn are few exhibits in the
building, and these chiefly of coffee,
spices and fancy woods. There are
also alHiut one hundred and fifty paint-
ings und pieces of marble statuary.
The Brazilian government appropri-
ated six hundred thousand dollar for
their exhibit

Si:rTEVBEB 20 has been assigned to
Iowa in eddition to the 21bt, hereto-
fore assigned.

FoRj'.KiX commissioners arc to have
an excursion as fuests of the Great
'orthern into the wheat fields of the

northwest

Bucklen 3 Arnica baive.
The best S&lv in the world for Cats,

Bruists, Sore?, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores. Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-

blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively carea Files, or no pay re-

quired. It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 centa per box. Tor saie by J. X. Sny-

der.

Mrs. Climber My dear, Mrs. Highop
has bad her portrait painted by a cele-

brated artist, and I haven't had thing
but common, ordinary, every-da- y photo-
graphs to show.

Hosband fa wise man) Huh! The
idea of advertieing to the whole world
that her complexion is so bad it won't
stand the camera. X. Y. Weekly.

A Leader.
Since its first introduction. Electric

Eittere has pained rapidly in popular fa-

vor, until now it is clearly in the lead
among pure medicinal tonics and altera-

tives, containing nothing which permits
its use as a beverage or intoxicant, it is
recognized as the best and purest medi-

cine for all ailments of Stomach, Lirer or
Kidneys. It will cure Sick Headache,
Indigestion, Constipation, and drive Ma-

laria from the system. Satisfaction

guaranteed with each bottle cr the mon-

ey will be refunded.
Price only 50 c. pt r Ic tt!e. Sold by J

X. Snyder, rruggist

Mrs. Cohnstein Lemline, I'm afraid
Ikey is sick.

Mr. Ccbnstein Vy, vat is der motter?
Mrs. ColiDRtein He lay in der gradle

all day and don't dake no interest in
anyding..

Mr. Cohnstein Yat: don't dake no
interest? Mine grac'iou?, he must be
tead.!--Puc-

Guaranteed Cure.

We authoiize our advertised drcggi6t
to tell Dr. King's Xew Discovery for Con-

sumption, Ccughs and Colds, upon this
condition : If you are afllicted with a
cough, cold, or any lung, throat or chest
trouble, and will use this remedy as di-

rected, giving it a fair trial, and experi-

ence no benefit, you may return the bot-

tle and have your money refunded. We

could not make this offer did we not
know that Dr. King's .ew Discovery
could be relied on. It never disappoints.
Trial botts free at J. X. nyder's drug
store ; large size o0c and f 1.

The law is like the ocean. Thegreat-es- t
trouble is caused by its little break-

ers.

Be Your Own Doctor.

For one dollar get a bottle of Mayers
Magnetic Catarrh Cure. It will last for

three months, and is guaran-
teed by your druggist.

Doctors say the only way to cure ca-

tarrh and hay fever is by initiation.
We have worked for years to accomplish
a good, simple method of inhaling medi-

cine, and oiler Mavers' Magnetic Catarrh
Cure, which is nsed by this new method,
to the public, and guarantee it to cure
any cafe, no matter of how long stand-
ing. One bottle is all you need to ac-

complish a cure. It will last for three
months.

For sale by G. W. Eksfokd and J. M.
LorriiEE, Somerset, Pa.,and DavibGji.d-sek- ,

Uockwood. Pa.

As a magnificent steamer, the proper-
ty of the Peninsular A Oriental compa-
ny, was steaming into Southampton har-

bor, a grimyoal lighter floated imme-

diately in front of it An officer on
board the veswd, olserving this, shouted,

Clear out of the way with that old
barge.

The lighterman, a native of the Emer-
ald isle, shouted in reply,

Are ye the captain of that vessel ?
No, answered the officer.
Then spake to your aiquals, said rat.

I'm the captain of this.

The Wonder of the Age.

Have you catarrh ? No doubt you have.
Most people are soalllicted. Get a bot-

tle of Mayers' Magnetic Catarrh Cure
from your druggist. It's the only medi-

cine of its kind on the market and abso-

lutely guaranteed. Prii-- e $ 1.

For sale by G. W. Bcnford and Dr. J.
M. Louther, Somerset, Pa, and David
Gildner, Pock wood. Pa.

It is said that the people of Now Zeal-

and look down on copper coins and will
never use them if they can help it An
F.ng'ish clergy man mho had one dry
taken the place of another preacher in
Auckland says that in the collection of
something over IS there were 2V three
penny pieces and only four coppers.

It is so well understood that these
smaller silver coins will be used in church
collections that the threepenny pieces
have received a name.

One day a young lady wanted some
small change from a Chiuaman, who was
the family grocer, and he drew out a
handful of coppers.

" Oh, no, I don't want that !" she said.
"Ah, I see what missy antp," said he.

"Churchy money'" And he handed over
a quanity of threepenny pieces. lW'A'x
Cotii'Mtnirtn.

Like a Thief In the N'ight,
Cont-umptio- comes. A slight cold, with
your system in the scrofulous condition
that's caused by the impure blood, is
enough to fasten it upon you. That is
the time when neglect and delay are full
of danger.

Consumption is Lung-scroful- You
can prevent it, and you can cure it, if you
havn't waited too long, ith Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. That is the
mott potent blood-cleanse- r, strength-restor- er

and flesh-builde- r that's known to
medical science. For every disease that
has to be reached through the blood, for
Scrofula in all its forms, Consumption,
Weak Lungs, Bronchitis, Asthma and
all severe, lingering Coughs, it is the only
mitiraiitnd remedy. If it doesn't benefit
or cure, you have your money back.

The proprietors of Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy luotr that their medicine per-
fectly and permanently cures Catarrh.
To prove it to you, they make this oner :

If they can't cure your Catarrh, no mat-
ter what jour case is, they'll pay you

in cash.

"Iliches may have wings," said the
tight-fiste- d man, "tut there are no flies
on my money."

With Ely Cream Balm a child can be
treated without pain and with perfect
safety. Jt cures catarrh, hay fever and
colds in the bead. It was easily applied
into the nostrils and gives immediate re-
lief. Price 50 cents.

My catarrh was very bad. For thirty
years I hate been troubled with it Lave
tried a numlier of remedies without re-

lief. A druggist advised Ely's Cieain
Balm. I have used only one bottle and
I can say I feel like a new man. I make
this voluntary statement that others may
know cf the Balm. J. W. Mathewson,
(Lawyer), Pawtucket, R. I.

THE EXHIBIT OF SWEDEN

Of Great Interest to Workers in
Iron and StaoL

The Land Blade Great br Gnata Adnloh
gtUl Maintains the Lead la Industrie

Impendent oa the Skillful
3laiiipuLatloa of Metala.

tSpecial World'a Fair Lrtier.l
The hardy north is not inadequately

represented at the world's fair, and
though all the three countries which
tog-ethe- compose that hyperborean re-

gion which we in America have come
to call Scandinavia a name which has
in reality neither geographical nor
other claims to existence and which
the natives and descendants of that
huge domain scout and float hold less
than ten millions of population, they
have made an aggregate showing
which excee!3 by far that of large and
populous countries, 6uch as Austria,
for instance. Pride of race had proba-
bly much to do with that, as well as
that deep-seate-d jealousy of each other
w hich one always finds most strongly
developed in nations of the same blond
and of closely allied history. Again,
the strnrgle for Independence entire
separation now waging in Norway
has brought it about that the ex-

hibit made by the smaller sisteicoun-try- .
Norway, is wholly sundered from

that made by Sweden, not only in
space but even in the matter of repre-
sentation, each country having a com-

mission that has worked independent
of the other. The result is. in some
respects, a favorable one. in others,
however, distinctly deplorable.

Sweden, aftervainly trying to obtain
more space in Manufactures building
than was originally allotted to her,
erected her own hnge building, in
which she has housed the bulk of her
exhibits. This highly characteristic
structure is splendidly located on the
main road leading from the Fifty-nint- h

street entrance to the Fisheries
building and it is built in the style of
an old Swedish church, the sub-

structure of brick and the rest of sea-

soned timber, the whole crowned with
a .late roof and cables and turrets I
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which lend to the whole a highly
picturesque air. The interior, how-

ever, is very bare of decorations.
Although Sweden is, above all. an

agricultural country, she Is not repre-
sented at the fair by the products of
her soil, not even by her forestry. The
reason for that, it is stated by the com-

missioner. Arthur Le filer, is because
Sweden does not export any of her
raw products to tbis country. In the
one industry, though, in which Sweden
has shone for centuries, viz.: the pro-

duction of fine iron and steel, she has
made an unusually fine display. The
gTeat iron works of Dannemora,
worked since l.V5, have come to the
front. Though hampered by the lack
of indigenous coal, which necessitates
either the use of charcoal or the im-

portation of coal from ncighlorirg
countries, the quality of this Swedish
iron ore the finest in the world, Wing
some 7'J to 5 per cent pure iron and
almost wholly free from phosphorus
is so excellent that the lest Swedish
steel and iron find a market, too, in
this country, wherever the highest
grade r the metal is needed in Ameri-

can industry.
The display comprises the best speci-

mens of Bessemer steel, of steel insrots
and bars, of pig iron, etc., as well as
of finished products, notably saw
blades, horseshoe nails (the liest in the
world). Sweden shows, too, by her ex-

hibits that she is. so far, the only Eu-

ropean country which has adopted the
cut and style of onr American tools, so
much more handy and appropriate
than the clumsier European tools.
Her array of files, too, is great and a
steel band, marked "the largest ever
made." and being 12 feet wide, 030 feet
long and yet weighing only b-- S pounds,
attracts universal attention as a proof
of the skill of Swedish artisans. The
same remark applies to the fine exhib-
it of steel projectiles, next to Krupp's
and those of the United States govern-
ment the best showing in this line.
In fact, the steel and iron industry is
so extensively and magnificently illus-
trated in the Swedish building that It
gives its peculiar stamp to their whole
exhibit

Of interest, too, i the display of ar-

tificial stone. This is so closely imitat-
ed as to deceive the eye and touch,
and a score of different stones gran-
ites and marbles, porphyry and basalt,
etc. are represented in this. The
stairs leading up to the main door of
the building, apparently choice porphy-
ry, are made of this artificial material.
Swedish cement as fine as the oest
Portland, is also in evidence. In
chinaware and pottery there is quite a
deal, and while it cannot be truthfully
said that this is as fine in material or
design as the similar wares from Meis-
sen, Sevres or Berlin, they at least are
very low in price, and hence within
the reach of the ptiorer classes of the
population. The style affected by the
Swedish makers of china and pottery
pertains about in even proportion to
the French and German schools.

In furniture Sweden does better,
some interiors on exhibition, with
their harmonious color effects in gTecn
and gold, their silk draperies and
tapestries, being decidedly pretty and
tasteful. The same is true of a num-
ber of mantelpieces. Then there is s
large display of natire furs rugs and
cloaks, caps and capes and here again
the low prices startle us, for pretty
fox rugs are marked fj in some
instances, and the bearskins, the
beaver and seal and wolves' hides are
correspondingly low. Besides a small
display of chemicals, of Swedish
matches, of rifles and guns for the
chase, and of sewing machines (some
very pretty in theirappoiatments). there
is to be seen on this main floor a dis-
play of Swedish folk types peasants
and huntsmen, skating, sleighing, rac-
ing on snowshoes, reindeer vehicles
aud Lapps, interiors of farm houses,
etc., am also interesting photographs
nnd panoramic views of land and
people.

I'pstairson the gallery the Swedish
povcrnment and some private societies
have made an attempt to show us
their systems of physical culture, of
manual training (sloyd), of running a
fchool for weaving, one for sewing, etc
There is a model of a gymnasium,
showing all the apparatus, also a col-

lection of fencing weapons, and other
things, but this exhibit as a whole is
inferior to that sent by otler European
countries. A collection of books and
lithographs, sent by a Swedish so-
ciety for the promotion of artistic
bookrr.aking, shows that Sweden
turns out excellent work in some
specialties, for instance expensive
works on natural historv. with col--

ored plates, equaling-- the best done Jn
this country. Then there is an ex-
hibit of musical and rnechanelal
instruments, but it is small and rather
inferior in quality.

In Machinery hall Sweden has not
much to show, but at least two pieees
of mechanical skill deserve mention,
one being a turbine wheel driven by
steam, instead of water, the invention
of IV Lawal, and quite unique; the
other a barrel-makin- g engine. In the
Woman's building there are embroid-
eries and other evidences of the deft-
ness of Swedish female fingers, but
nothing very remarkable. And as for
the exhibit which Sweden makes in
the Art palace, it is distinctly of a
lower gTade than either that of Den-
mark or even Norway. A number of
her paintings are veritable daubs, nnd
the slavish imitation of that latest
horror in French art the "impression-
ist style." mars other canvases which
would, if painted according to the
good, canons of art, be
deserving of praise. Art quite evident-
ly is at just as low an ebb in the
Sweden of to-da- y as is her literature,
which a generation ago showed such a
remarkable awakening.

Wol- VON SCIIIKHHUAXD.

To Give a C'nra luiaec
Charles J. Murphy, a special agent

of the agricultural department en-
gaged in introducing corn into Europe,
has been in Chicago for some weeks,
and through his efforts there are now
nine places on the world's fairgrounds
where corn can be had in its different
forms as appetizing human nourish-
ment Mr. Murphy hopes to round ofT
his activities for corn in Chicago by an
elaliorate corn banquvt to be given in
one of the state buildings best adapted
for the purpose, probably New York.
The foreign commissioners anil princi-
pal foreign correspondents and com-
missioners from each state are to be
the invited guests. Corn is to lie served
in all its tempting forms, and litera-
ture is to be furnished each guest de-
scriptive of the many uses to which the
Train is put

Miss IJelex Louise Jonxso.v, editor
of Table Talk, is in charge of the elec-
trical kitchen in Electricity building.
She has been appointed representative
cooking teacher of the state of Ohio.

vhrt V

FAIB BOLUIXO.

STATE OF WASHINGTON.

Tha New Commonwealth Well Repra-reente- d

at tha Fair.
The state of Washington building at

the world's fair and its conterf com-
prise a revelation to thousands of east-
ern people, the majority of whom had
not quit thinking of that far-awa- y

commonwealth as a territory. The
building has been pronounced by an
eminent literary man to be the most
dramatic object on the grounds. Its
foundations and the walls of its first
story are of logs so long and huge that
the beholder wonders how they were
even brought here from the forests of
Washington, and every bit of material
in the building, from the logs to the
nails, are of Washington product
Aside from the evidence of aesthetic
taste ami accomplishment in the acces-
sories are some of the huge things of
the fair, the highest flagstaff, for in-

stance, ever raised in one stick of tim-
ber, being 2.10 feet in length; the
largest American flag ever made floats
from its masthead; the largest piece of
coal ever mined and brought to the
surface. Wing 50.C.-.- 0 pounds, over 2"

tons, and other curiosities of this char
aeter.

The exhibit gives also some remarka-
ble facts about social life in that state.
The paintings by Washington artists
of Waf hington subjects show the ad-
vance of art, and the exquisite em-
broideries and other needlework the
deftness of woman's hand out there.
1 he school exhibits by photographs of
the buildings, exterior and interior,
show structures that would be a credit
to any country, those of Toeama, foi
instance, giving thousands of children

WASniNGTOX STATE BCILDIXO.

at their calisthenic and delsarte exer-
cises, in their chemical laboratories
and general schoolrooms, and their pro-
ductions in chirography, drawing and
modeling; all of which is made more
wonderful when it is remembered that
twelve years ago the present site of
Tacoma, now a handsome city, with
all the adjuncts of a metropolis, was
an untouched, primeval wilderness,
tho home of wild beasts and the In-

dian, where the forests of mighty
cedars, tamarack and fir seemed to al-

most defy the settler. Xow lines of
steamers and bailing vessels load at
Tacoma's wharves with wheat, lum-
ber, shingles, flonr, fruit and other of
the vast products to sail for parts all
over the worhL Washington's popula-
tion is such that the state has four
members of congress, two in the sen-
ate and two in the house, and is now
entitled to another.

Kissed with liuj;i;a;;ti Carrier.
Spectators at the world's fair wert

considerably amused during the week
to see a family .procession fitted out
most elaborately with baggage car-
riers. A man, who was evidently the
father of the family, led the proces-
sion carrying a baby. Over his right
thouldcrand under his left arm passed
a broad leather strap. This supported
an elaborate little leather harness, in
which the baby swung as snugly as in
a cradle, and requiring as little atten-
tion. Behind the man's back was
sr.-vm-g by a smaller strap two cotton
umbrellas. The next in the procession
was a middle-age- d woman who ap-
peared totally unconscious of the
weight of a large valise which was at-
tached to her by an arrangement of
two straps over her shoulders. Then
came the daughter with a bundle of
shawls strapped to her. and lastly a
s:nall boy supporting easily by a s'.cr.te
str.ip a large box of lunehetm. The
chances are thut the man a cr

and a Yankee.

A Sorli-Tiavel- Uin.
Briggs That fellow over there isono

of the greatest travelers of modern
times.

(iriggs Where has he been around
the world?

Briggs Oh. no. He has been around
the world's fair, Clothier aud

IT r.ASTESS ITS HOLD
upon you before you kniw it. It is rura

to in the air we brt&the. the water wa
drink. Tho germ fif consumption is every-
where frwnl The germ tvins to (Tow as
aoon aa it rmcbes a trruk rput In the body.
Catarrh, Bronchitis, and a uloua condi-

tion, furnish tnese weak spot. The way to
fV'lit these, perms Intin tariff render the
liver active and rurifv 'lie blood with Lt.
Pierce's (joidon MMu-a- l Discovery. Besides,
it builiU up btvtlthy tlesh.

It's rrHiiratittril ia ail bronchial, throat and
lung aiTw-tious- : every form of seroiuia, even
Consumption in iis earlier utayw. IX the
"Discovery" fails to benefit or cure, you
have your monev bock.

Fortify your-iel- a;ninst disease by molting
the body grrm-frrtMj- f, then you will cava
yourself' from grip, malaria, and many of
the passing diseases.

Too well known to need length advertise-
ments lr. Siage's Catarrh Kemedy.

v HOUSEHOLD USE.
Wan on'ainsted nnd first prescribed by

AN OLl FAMILY PllYSICIAN
in 1810. Could a remedy without real
merit have survived over eighty years t

HEALING, PENETRATI NrtSOOTHING,
and EXTERNAL use.'-- t.f

Khramattr lnfliimtkn.-ui'r"i- .

Colds. Sore Thr.t,1.,n.i;ili. e.ji,-- . itui-- a nl iria,

Suroiwr ConnhiM". .n.l like nimc
I um Cciirhs A'thm. CTArrh. Itmii'-hil:- . h'.,--

M.Tt-ns.- !,.HU1n. ( 'r. " In l!dy or
Stl!T or Klrmiu. InhU- - lor rou himWttfc
111 T Irv. S" 'l -- r7b.v. Kn. rt
hi kitlln, r--' JoilNsol Burtua. JUaa,

CURTIS K. GROVE,
SOMERSET. PA.

buggies, eleigh3, carriages,
spring wagons, bl'ck wag0n3.

and eastern and western wori
Puralkhed en Short Nonce.

Painting Done Short Time.
My work in made ont at TfurwrKtijhly Uttutmtd Wood,

alia the bttt Iron on'i Stsri, Sutnluitlallr
UotiHruoted. Neatly Kiuinhed, and

Warranted to give tialulacUua.

Zaplcj Onlj First-Cla- s Wctesa.

Repsirlne or All Kind tn Mr Line Pone 00
baon Notice. rTice KKAAJNABLK, aud

All Work Warrantd.

Call and Examine my Stork, and Learn PrV-ea-- 1

do Wagon-wor- and furaixa rVes for Wind
WUU. Remember the place, aud call In.

CURTIS K. GROVE,

(Satt of Court Bouk)

SOMERSET, tt.

A. H. HUSTON,

Undertaker and tmbaJmer.

A. GOOD IIEAESE
ami ew-nhli- ig pertaining to furaerali lura filed

Somerset, Pa.

VE TELL YOU
BOtliinp ww whfD wr ta! lust it lyiv-- i tTicnr
it a unt hc.;lty ioJ tui-n- r,

that riturn ft r:iit rrwr tiny' work.
Suck is Itif tutii- - we ort'pr tt wfirkiur cla.
Wf Inch Itif 111 tiw t t:ik mowv r:ipi'llv, anil
Cit trail tr? fvrrv on- - w h tutU.w" our instruction.
Li'hiu.U Uf making uf too OO a mnlh.

our Dim t Ul-- now nui ork will
uiflr and mvr-a-- - tlwtr e:truinjr ; iltrre

c;m - u- - .ihjI i: ; otlu r now ai worlc
ar tiding ii.atni von, rnI-r- , can di tinr aitK.
Itii l t ir Im- -i jia.ittg that iiate
eer but! tiir rlmtRe to -- run. You wilt n.nkc m

nutuLf i; m 1.1. ii pire it a tn-i- l at 0:10.fruvt" the Mtua'iou, and act quicklv, too
will durcttv timl yiirrir in a iiiot
buiu-.- , at ln. li yoj iMn mirWv mke ami tare
lar;e nm ot iikibtv. l ite ot ntiiy a few
h'ur' witrL witl ;itn jual a 't ws:-.- ,

V i.ft!iT m arv oli or touhjt, man or wruman, it
nukr n- , aa e irii you, aui uc
re will Hie 1 iu at tWr vrnr iart. Neither
eTrrwieor rrtf'iral nee-an- T' w lio wotk
tr U rt reward U u hI write to d:ij lor
lull jtarticulars, Uvr ? K- . AI.LEN 1 .,

lUiX .No 4,o, Augusta, Me.

CONDENStO TIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

Somerset and Cambria Branch

NORTHWARD.

Jiintm Jltit Ejvmm Kiiekwood 3 ro a. m.,
Kimffwt 4 10. Mtiyfstown IjJ, iioovenville
5:J Johntumu. (i.iu.

Mh'm .W!i7 E.r,rr. Ruck wood 1'1'vS a. m..
Nrtm-rw-- t 1:1. Moyestuwu Lia, Huuveravilie
1 :.7, Joim-tju- u 2 J p. u.

o'fFijrfoca Arivmrntilati'm Rock wood p. m.,
Sm,-pi-- t .:. p. lu., ci3rct?wn 7.11 p. m.,
Uouven ille 7:."-- p. ia., JoliutitowD 3.15 p. ui.

9unii-.- u ArrmmtUxtum Kockwuod li.r5 a. m.
btjmcrbit, 1:1s.

SOITHWARD.

XaO John stnwn "AO a. ., DooTentvlIle 8 1
flovtwuiwu 8:40, isumrnwt V.ll, kuckwoud

Eiprr J..hntown S:.T0 p. m.. Hnmerrrllle 4.1S,

4:JO. Buurcrwl i.ul, Kockwuod
S.2i.

Sku' w Onv Jihntnwn :t0 a. m., TlqpTeiTTllle
9 In a. m.. Since. i,m n Si M a. eomniet
1U.1 a. iu., Kockvroud lU.i) a. m.

Smi'l'iy Arrf,mmnr!nll-mSomeTx- t &M p. m.
Kockwouda

Daily.

IESNSYLVA.SIA RAILROAD.

BCHELllE IN EFFECT IEC. IS,

CA8TERN STANDARD TIMC

DITTANC E AND FARE.

Mile.. Fare.
JobivtswDto Altorna 1! file" Hamiiimrif lTo'-- 6 11

" " l'hilade)phia. S JB
" KlairTiile lut it'i 7d

' (irreiiftlrtinc, . 47 1 41
" Pltl.l.uryll 7 2 &4

" Kaltlmore 2V,1; 7 6.S
" " Washington Js7 7 7i

COMIF'r.D MIIEllI.k.
Traim arrlre and depart from the (tattoo at

Joiiuatowu at lolloas :

WEiTWARD.

Southwfatern Kxpma f a. m
T -- ! rn txpre-..- . ...... ,vrt a m

Juli u An HaaMHlaliua . ,'7 a. m- Eire?i- - ... V io a. in
Pacifi Einr. t .4 a. m
Way I A' a. m

h. a. lajohiiMnan Kjt; rt--). ..... .. a. m
Liue ... 9 m a. ni.

EAST A'ARD.

tCerotnne Fiprew.. S V a. m
KitirewHM .. a. m

llHnhburr Acccraj.-.!v:i;n- .'4 a. m
1Y K(T.-- f .. - lit IS a. in
A tnril4 Kx lirj n. m

Mail kxprc ... 4 :11 p. ra
Jtitii)k.wu j"taiioo 7 Ifi p. in
Hhl laletphl-- i.. . . l p. m
iaM ' 10.jtp.m

For rntn, maps. Ae.. (r to Ticki-- t vnt or
Tlw. K. it, p. A. W. K, ill) Hah Av-n- ua

l'ittKl.iir-'li- ,

h. V. FkKViiST, J. R. W0"D.
(Ku l Mauds er. Ocu 1 i'aoa. Agt- -

The best builders nse

lumber, brick, lime, ceaent, sand
whatever goes into the construction
of a building; they employ only the
best workmen and pay the best waru;
they tret better prices for their work
than their less careful competitors,
and always get the best contracts;
they paict their work with

Strictly Pure
White Lead

manufactured by the "Old Dutch Pro-
cess " of slow corrosion, an! with oce
of the following standard brands :

"Armstrong & WcKelvy"
Beyaier-Bauma- n" " Fahnestock"

M Davis-Chamber- s"

For colors they use tha National Lead
Company's Pure Vhite Lead Tinting
Colors. These colors are sold in
small cans, each beinr sufficient to
tint twenty-6-e pounds of Strictly
Pure White Lead the desired shade.

Theac brand or Strictly Pure White Leal
aad National Lead Co. 'a Tinting Colors, are
for sale by the moat reliable dealers in painta
everywhere.

II you are foinf to paint, it will pay you
to aend to OS for a book containing tnorma
tion that may save you trany a dollar; it wul
only cost you a postal card to do so.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.,
I Hroadnj, Ke YotX

Pittsburgh Brascb,
National Lead and Oil Co. of Pennsylvania,

Pittsburgh,

It is Fo Your interest

TO BUY YOUR

Drugs and Medicine

-- Or-

J. N. SNYDER.

(TO UHKOR TO

Biesecker k Snyder.

None but the purst ami brst t?j;t in s'ock,

andwheu Dni$rsb.-o- finest by stand-

ing, as certain of them do, we de-

stroy them, ra'.hcr than e

on our cutonirrs.
YoQ can de;nil on haring your

PRESCRIPTIONS k FAMILY RECEIPTS

ElleJ with care. Oir prices are as lot as

any other firt-cln- s hoie and on

many artie'rt much lower.

The people of this county wni to knew

this, ami have given ui a hinre share of :li-- ir

patronage, aud we shall t:V. continue to riv.;

them t!ie very Ih1 g kU ( r tKeir ni:;.y.
Do not for;rt thut we niake a speciaity of

FITTING TRUSSES.
We guara:itcs and, if r;u have

had tn,uli!e in th-- dlrecti ji,
f'.-:- e r.s a ra!!.

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASS- ES

in great variety; A f.i!I stt of Ti-- t lenses.
Come in and have your eyos examm-t- Ko

charge for elimination, and we arecor.5J-a- t

we can suit you. Conif vd -- e nv
Ro-:- : lily.

ir-.TT- , PMvnmUUilM It. Oil I lyCf'i.

Jacob D. Swank, j

Watchmaker and Jeweler,
ext door sot of C buri ti

Somerset, Pa.
I a:a now prepared to sup--

piy ne public wiih dock,, watcbe, j

and jewelry of all description?, ay

cheap as the cle.ipe.L
IiKPA-IIilK- --V SPECIALTY.

All work guaranteed. Look at

my stock before making your pxr-cliase- s.

JORDAN L H1NCHMAN.

We are no resxlr with otir ii- - an-- lurtv
invoiieof tine 'oiifi-tioiirr- y r

t.rai-il- s if ami . finrv
i;iio.l of all STy'-i- . an.i every tiiiriir

io a l;rt rla I i" till
proiuiitlv. aiiii to .t::i'ly r.-i- . r.im-il:e- n

tt a:iv extent. Cmk1.4 :i'w:iys .li.

and alivs l!V rol at ln-- ( -i a'l
ami uiie of the lirn-- : atwrtim i.ts r
rarre.l.

JORDAN & HffiCHSAI
'S '271 Main ?;r-?- ,

Johnstown , Pa.

GOOD LIQUORS!

and Ch.s2.T3 Liaucrs
Ky CalUuit at tlie Old Ru!iaK' l.imior Sitorc.

'0.3O Main St , and 103 (liutou St ,

JolmstoAvii, PVl.,
all kin.U of .!ie ("noi.i..".t la rnn
bt? had. To my oi'l t!:tvi.it-r- s tin.- is t.l
kiKiwn fi-:- , an'! to all "tiicri cm-hum-

;

will be given. I. r t f rst that I kep on
ihe varii-t- of lors, tlie ccutcct
brauits aiitl at theluaot pricv.

P. S. FISHER.

HARDWARE I

HARDWARE I
I urn now prepanM toannnifNlttto th

ut hii.i eTrytninu in tne Hnr.i aju
line ir liif illit ou roccctly nialtf u rr.T lurur
larife . 1 ktt- ali knuU i artn -n m
lniu aoi my riit- riu ne If
yiu ant a fitn, rv.irr, m. knite. a

sWrew!, na.K bir- in, nor biorCs. or

ou me- -

Herman Bantley,
Clinton St., Johnstown, Pa

write fr Sawii U- - Nn yuur

, In Prirtf, Fabric. Fit sn.J Fiui-h- .

1 We Beatjho VVcrld !

Largest Stock of Paats in tho
State.

Q PERFECT FITTING PANT5 CO

LTOON, PS.

niPOETAST TO ADVERTISEKS.
Tlio cream of tho country jvirra U fonivl

ia lltniinjrwn's County gcut Lists. Shrewd
aJTeisers t1 tficcieeli-e- a cf tI.eo lisla,
cony of which Ca bo had of lioniiatoa
Eroa, of 2er Tori r;.-h- u.

yWcanfinds,
an 5 it; in lrrrt-i- t A'trrt nn- - i.r- i i

Zi RE1IINGT017 EP.03.

GIVE I0UR BOYS A USEFCL FEF.2E5T.

Press and CutflL

f.". C5-0- 0

$7.jO C 10.00,
$21.00 to $31.00.

W. A.Tuntin--
SOfJt W tfuiKfa.

SCHMIDT BVILDISG.
The Largest and Most Complete

Wine, Liquor and Cigar House I

in THE UrilTED STATES.

DISTILLER AND JOBBER OF

Fino Whiskies.

SCHMIDT?,
IMPORTER CF

FAMILY TRADE SUPPLIED.
X0S. 95 JXD 97 FIFTH A YES IT., riTZsr.lTJill, !A.

All s ty n::! i 1 :i,e; .e in n r'. :id

PLENTY OF

7 - V tT-- u

The Tlminas Allri-l- :t Co.. of
I ploto.--t lytlraul!C Ci-i-- r Views ;

' "t - s

: .

greatly improved fr lt.; lor stroifi au-- i i.,y. goo-- i a

fully warranted.

iarti.."al.irs c, write or send for :no and ohh',
Yours Tndv,

G . D. LTCI-ITY- ,

Azer.t fr renn:-v!vani- .i and .farbnd.

IT WILL PAY YOU
to but Tora

?Ioixiirinl Work

VVtM. F. SHAFFER,
80MEK3ET. PF.XN'A..

Manu.'soturer of an 1 U aier la

vm m mr isii
ajc, j - a whits bko::zx::

Perv-'- 1n n.l of MOVI'MF.NT WOr.S will

fl.l u - .l.i-.- ni!frt :o i a.l at ::iy s.--

a li.t..-- mm.h'c iU - ?:'.i-:-i
,.- : . i m J .,-- 0 '. ivKU

. Ji 1' Lu '. 1 tavite ai'.euiiua lo :ho

Tfhits Bronze, Or Pare Zino Moni.mer.t

Intrcl-ice- bv REV. W. A. K'.N'l. as
t ............ ....I in i.o ,.t M A K lAL A I

lii'C-ir.'.'i'l- H X. l.ii is TiLil:tO to t

xt Pjt'.i r V..:nn!i-:- i f.ir our CSiaLgiaute CJ- -

caie. a GIVE KE A CAlL.

Vi'M. F. SIIAFFEK.

lLouther's
Main Street,

s 2Icdl Ziz? Zizvz iz

I

I

I .. the
nii;Litj

THINGS.

I:n!.. maaufuvturt; ti.e :i r..

CD ton caiactty : 4 .:o-- j an i cnud r- -

L 1urn and tor

Fried Lie: I

Circu'ro.

ft V . 7

--
'

i---3- v

.VCNC.VENT.'L :F:r-Z- Ci

Druo;
Somerset, ifz
Eipldly B::niiig Gre:t ;

ard,

P pgr

Oct.
BEST

tTAITH. i. H. sCHAAf Ci .c,sK: a. j

co orot;:crcnuai I it.i.Hi r- .tasth.Ta ir aiiir's4 'J I tra-.- i U.t!. f V f
a:it M t
tov-.ut!.at- I Altai
ASTKMAlEfii

iVar u ur ! i docs

TArl E3;C1ME CO B0CHESTE3,

FRESH AUD PURE DRUGS,
Due istirfi's, Spouses, Trvses, ,

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, S:r.

THE DOCTOX f.IVaS VKiOSAl. ATT.STTCN TO THE COMPOr;IS'3 Of

Mlisr's PreserijtioiisiFamilT m$.
BtiEiTCJZr Bt.'.VS TAKSX TO OJJ OtV FUK-- S JSti Fl UK A ET.'C FS

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

And a Full Line of Optical Goods always on land. From such .

lar"! aort:ne:it all can t-- suited.

THE FINEST EBASD5 OF CIGIBS
1

Always oil hand. It is always a pleasure to display sood

to 'ctendLig purchaser?, whether they buy

txom. us or eliewher?.

J. m. LOUTHER, SVI. D.
MAIN STBEET ... - S0MEESET. PA

.

Somerset Ldm

Store,!

ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,
MiCFACTBI 45 i DiiLia A!I3 WHCl.BUI i3 RrriTT.3 Cf

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS,

Hard Solt Woods,
POPLAR. 8IDlNi;3, PiCKET.-?- . M0CLDIMCB.

ASH, WALSTT. FlX.OF-I.Vi- , 8A.-I- I, si TAiS KAU.X
CHERRY. YELLOW PIXF. SISoLFJ. DOOK.i HALraTEK.,

CKEiTXL'T, WHITE 1 TH. EM.Vi'-- . SEWFi rCS

A G3eral Lire of all grades of Luic'jt-- r a I Buil.i:tiir Mv-ri- il Ko.'!it:!T o:.-.:-e '.j.t 12

Also, can iral.h auy-.h-i:- in the l'r.e f o r - to mi.-- : vt irii roaouatii
prcmputrj. su-- a hr' iti.-- "i" . etc.

ELIAS C IJLIJSrGHLI,
Offlce and Yard Oppo3ita S. &C. R. 11. Station, Somerset

rT.CNGEST. Assets, $3,05,4c2.2S. SACT.

Ppt
' Wi HO

Compound Interest Investrncnt
OKHJiitU KV HIS

IE LIFE INSURANCE CO.
fl OF NEW YORK.

7 111- - ABSOLUTELY
" Fnrpart:rnl.ir, address

H. B. MQE.SLK, hanajer, 53i Wood St., Pittstar,
f'OST Li BE HAL. SurpJus, 51.523,958.54

A. R. DAY, General Agent,
i7!onongahela City, Penn'a.

3 lijEa Uil amlk y h u.sa.:veru. ana kpour show c:um-- -

'! tm-kw-l uo in towns. 0.3 rro a.id f.T.-e- a a.-

i Poblic Tamils. cm A MONTH. Sl'llTAJJ

i

tXPEKIS PAIB mT TVO VEEZS WHEI
j'MaTOgATJfll-asBaji..ji- y

Dr. Tafs A57KmAl!I contain
) inoiiyTie. tut rxrii;

1 J the .i;wi, pivt'sa nrwt

ail itigbt goovu i'r ih for
tor said by aU dixnipiis. DB.

GOOD

Go!;on.
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V
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ESOS.

Medicines,

our

and
OAK,

PINE,

FREE.
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